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HOLU SPIRIT.

Dr. Camipbell, a Congregat louai Minister in the grent niet-ropolis of
England, editor of three papers, the BuCii anete Cloisýtiai&
JJfilness. and the C1hristial's 1>enny iagznis one of the great
me», mentally. inorally, and religriously, in the British Ilies. Hi$
influence as a mun and as a theologian is scarcely to bc estiinated.
The Brzlisli Banner, a very large Weekly, had, sonie few months
after its establishmient, a circulation of over a hundrcd tbonsand.
Ris Trorks freely cireulate not only in Englaud, Scotlaud. Wales..and
Ireland, but in Australia, the Mses of india, Canada, and other por-
tions of British territor . A gentleman of such extensive power,
when on the righit sidd of tlxings, wieids au inifluence for good heyond
the mathematirs of any one to reekon ; but on the other hand, wlîen
an individixal of Dr. Camnpbell*s abilities and popularity. advocates
what is erroneous and inconsisteut with truth. bis poNver in the coin-
inonwealtlî of ruid is not to he envied. Below îviil be found an
extract froni bis Clilristin's Penny Mag-azine upon tho su) jeet of
the Spirit, whichi we give to, our readers this month to digert
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Tbroughout ail denominations of the true churreh of Christ, coin-
plaints are heard of the prevaience of comparative deaduess au
regards the power of the truth in the conversion of sinners9 and the
edifleation of saints. Indeed, theie is much reason to, believe that
the bulk of the younger portion espeeially oif the people of God, who
hold the doctrine of the Spirit, etntertain very imperfect couceptions
of the nature of bis work and the effécts manifested by bis graclous
presence, and conscquently they are toc easy under proofs of bis
abEence, and bard ly know the effect that would flow by au outpou ring
frein on high. This state of knowiedgo and o>f feeling is inucli to bo
deplored, both ce account of its persoually perilous and its socially
injuricus consequenees. This great matter it is difficuit adequately
to bring forth in mere doctrinal statement. The best possible


